
   

 

Daily Update on the Coronavirus Outbreak 

December 3rd, 2020   

INFORMS Members in the News 
 

• Four guiding principles to extinguish the public health wildfire (The Hill) 
Member: Sheldon Jacobson 

• Colleges need to look beyond stopping parties to safely reopen in spring 2021 (STAT) 
Member: Jagpreet Chhatwal 

• America's COVID Deaths May Be Equivalent to a 9/11 Every Day by Christmas 
(Newsweek) 
Member: Jagpreet Chhatwal 

• Pfizer And Moderna Face Their Biggest Challenge: Vaccinating The World (Investor's 
Business Daily) 
Member: Julie Swann 

• Data Science Without Modeling Impact is a Path to Disaster – Simulation to Explore the 
Impact of Group Size on COVID-19 Spread (Arkieva) 
Member: Ken Fordyce 

 
Federal Policy Update 
                                                                       

• Senate Majority Leader Mitch McConnell (R-KY) stated on the Senate floor this morning 
that a “compromise [on a coronavirus relief package] is within reach.” Following this 
statement, President Trump indicated while at a White House event that he would sign 
the measure currently under consideration.   

• House Majority Leader Steny Hoyer (D-MD) published a statement regarding next year’s 
congressional calendar, which also included an announcement that Congress should not 
depart DC for the holidays until they’ve enacted COVID-19 relief legislation.   

• The Labor Department published its weekly unemployment data, finding that an 
additional 712,000 Americans filed for first-time jobless benefits this past week. 

• President-elect Joe Biden announced that Jeff Zients would serve as his administration’s 
COVID-19 Response Coordinator, and that former U.S. Surgeon General Vivek Murthy 
would return to that role. President-elect Biden also stated this evening that he would 
issue a “standing order” for all Americans to wear masks for the first 100 days of his 
administration. 

https://thehill.com/opinion/healthcare/528296-four-guiding-principles-to-extinguish-the-public-health-wildfire
https://www.statnews.com/2020/10/27/reopen-colleges-universities-safely-spring-2021/
https://www.newsweek.com/america-covid-deaths-9-11-day-christmas-1551773
https://www.newsweek.com/america-covid-deaths-9-11-day-christmas-1551773
https://www.investors.com/news/technology/coronavirus-vaccine-stocks-how-pfizer-moderna-others-innoculate-world/
https://www.investors.com/news/technology/coronavirus-vaccine-stocks-how-pfizer-moderna-others-innoculate-world/
https://blog.arkieva.com/data-science-without-modeling-impact-path-to-disaster/
https://blog.arkieva.com/data-science-without-modeling-impact-path-to-disaster/
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.majorityleader.gov%2Fcontent%2Fmajority-leader-hoyer-releases-2021-house-floor-schedule&data=04%7C01%7C%7C902602f045ff46a5d42208d897eb9c15%7Cb5c7d6f345e0425894917a8316bf8b3c%7C0%7C0%7C637426385482333776%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=0CZ2YZ1ZD2RDLmUZLK5UGwzbkK02c%2FHkgRyF4LVoDWA%3D&reserved=0
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.dol.gov%2Fui%2Fdata.pdf&data=04%7C01%7C%7C902602f045ff46a5d42208d897eb9c15%7Cb5c7d6f345e0425894917a8316bf8b3c%7C0%7C0%7C637426385482343769%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=mas7m%2BT%2Fao8qmIQokIiYdWnoYoXU5ARlUeXrwusPFS8%3D&reserved=0


• National Institutes of Allergy & Infectious Diseases Director Anthony Fauci encouraged 
that the U.S. is being more careful with vaccine authorization as opposed to the UK – 
stating that “we have the gold standard of a regulatory approach with the FDA,” while 
“the UK did not do it as carefully.”  

• The Department of Defense announced that the agency would distribute vaccine record 
cards for hospitals and clinics to help easily track their Covid-19 vaccinations. 
   

State Update 
                                                                       

• Given that the uptick in coronavirus cases has led to the state’s ICU capacity dropping to 
15%, California Governor Gavin Newsom (D) indicated that the state government is 
considering announcing new COVID-19 protocols. 

• Ohio Governor Mike DeWine (R) published the state’s new advisory system map, adding 
that all residents of the state should stay home except for necessary reasons.  

• Delaware Governor John Carney (D) has issued a stay-at-home advisory, which will run 
from December 14th through January 11th. The advisory will halt all in-person learning in 
schools, require people to wear masks indoors, and prohibit winter sports competitions.  

 
 Global Response 
  

• The United Nations General Assembly kicked off a special session today focused on the 
global COVID-19 response. General Assembly Spokesman Brenden Varma explained that 
“the real point of this special session is to galvanize concrete action to approach our 
response to COVID-19 in a multilateral and collective way.” 

• Austrian Prime Minister Sebastian Kurz announced that the country would begin to 
loosen its lockdown starting this upcoming Monday. However, their bars and 
restaurants will remain closed through January 7th and the traveler quarantine time 
would be extended from 7 to 10 days.  

• The Russian government announced that they would begin opening mass COVID-19 
vaccination centers to distribute their Sputnik V vaccine, starting this Saturday. 

• Germany officially extended its lockdown measures, keeping all bars and restaurants 
closed until January 10th.  

• Greece’s national lockdown – which was set to expire on December 7th – has also been 
extended, and will now last through December 14th.  

• French Prime Minister Jean Castex announced that the country will begin its free-for-all 
vaccination campaign in “a matter of weeks.” 

▪ Portuguese health officials announced that the government is planning to begin a free 
universal vaccination program, and would begin the first phase of its vaccine rollout in 
January. 

https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ftwitter.com%2FGovMikeDeWine%2Fstatus%2F1334581566169886721&data=04%7C01%7C%7C902602f045ff46a5d42208d897eb9c15%7Cb5c7d6f345e0425894917a8316bf8b3c%7C0%7C0%7C637426385482353764%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=2nAy4r77U5HvfzNtUWYnQ8X2HrDCIvJ5wzqgMnrepxo%3D&reserved=0


  
Economic Update 

  
• U.S. stocks were volatile today, with the three indices closing with mixed results. The 

Nasdaq Composite rose by .23%, while the S&P 500 fell by 0.06% and the Dow Jones 
Industrial Average climbed to 0.29%  
   

Latest Impact Data 
  

• In the United States: Over 14,481, 076 cases and 282,051 deaths in 50 states, 4 
territories, and Washington, D.C. 

• Worldwide: Over 65,416,463 cases and 1,509,410 deaths in at least 204 countries and 
territories. 

  
In the News 
                 

• Emboldened moderates force progress in stalled COVID talks (Politico) 

• Biden to urge wearing masks for first 100 days in office (The Hill) 

• Hospitalizations, Single-Day Deaths Hit New U.S. Highs (The Wall Street Journal) 

• Moderna to supply up to 125 million COVID-19 vaccine doses globally in first quarter 
(Reuters)  
 

 

https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.politico.com%2Fnews%2F2020%2F12%2F03%2Fcoronavirus-stimulus-relief-moderates-442724&data=04%7C01%7C%7C902602f045ff46a5d42208d897eb9c15%7Cb5c7d6f345e0425894917a8316bf8b3c%7C0%7C0%7C637426385482353764%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=7pvPWIEwILxnCgLaxfVMKcC6pN7HtjAnRdOitqd4r%2Fc%3D&reserved=0
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fthehill.com%2Fpolicy%2Fhealthcare%2F528687-biden-will-call-for-people-to-wear-masks-for-100-days&data=04%7C01%7C%7C902602f045ff46a5d42208d897eb9c15%7Cb5c7d6f345e0425894917a8316bf8b3c%7C0%7C0%7C637426385482363756%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=yHA8ohZvhpnJyrs7FBrhEmQc2WRwEH%2Fi8C4cK2%2FESlc%3D&reserved=0
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwsj.com%2Farticles%2Fas-covid-19-patients-stretch-hospitals-some-doctors-ration-intensive-care-11607022592&data=04%7C01%7C%7C902602f045ff46a5d42208d897eb9c15%7Cb5c7d6f345e0425894917a8316bf8b3c%7C0%7C0%7C637426385482363756%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=sz625HM1IV%2Fzx4fHI6ezVmSR5LALmttGBrHadnGZyEw%3D&reserved=0
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.reuters.com%2Farticle%2Fus-health-coronavirus-moderna%2Fmoderna-to-supply-up-to-125-million-covid-19-vaccine-doses-globally-in-first-quarter-idUSKBN28D3FA&data=04%7C01%7C%7C902602f045ff46a5d42208d897eb9c15%7Cb5c7d6f345e0425894917a8316bf8b3c%7C0%7C0%7C637426385482373754%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=OE5kf1%2BlqudA3eHjANd%2BOW5OOzCDJ%2Btkuw82J1HDfZA%3D&reserved=0
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.reuters.com%2Farticle%2Fus-health-coronavirus-moderna%2Fmoderna-to-supply-up-to-125-million-covid-19-vaccine-doses-globally-in-first-quarter-idUSKBN28D3FA&data=04%7C01%7C%7C902602f045ff46a5d42208d897eb9c15%7Cb5c7d6f345e0425894917a8316bf8b3c%7C0%7C0%7C637426385482373754%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=OE5kf1%2BlqudA3eHjANd%2BOW5OOzCDJ%2Btkuw82J1HDfZA%3D&reserved=0

